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CHAP. XXXIX.

AN AC T to alter and anend an Act passed in the fourth year of His
JMajesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to extend the limits of the Town of
York, to erect the said Town into a City, and to Incorporate it under
the name of the City of Toronto."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to alter and amend the law relating to the
qualification of persons voting at any future election for the Aldermen and
Common Council-men of the City of Toronto, and also to alter the quali-
fication of Aldermen and Common Council-men, and to provide for the
due proof of such qualification, and to make other amendments in the Act
Incorporating the said City: And whereas the several laws now in force
relative to the levying and collecting Rates and Assessments within this
Province have, in their application to the City of Toronto, been found to
produce well-founded complaint on the part of the Inhabitants of the said
City, and it is therefore expedient to provide for the more equal and just
levying of Rates and Assessments in the said City: And whereas it is also
expedient that the whole of the Rates and Assessnents, rated and asses-
sed on property within the said City, should be paid and applied to the
uses of the said City, the said City paying to the funds of the Home Dis-
trict a certain yearly sum as the just proportion which the said City ought
to bear and pay in the general expenses of the said District: And whereas
the several laws of this Province relating to Road or Statute Labour will,
in consequence of the repeal of the Assessment Laws of this Province
hereinafter mentioned, become inapplicable to the said City, and it is there-
fore expedient to repeal the said Laws relating to the Road or Statute
Labour aforesaid, in so far as the same affect the said City and Liberties :
Be it therefore enacted by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an A et passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectua provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to
inake further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by
the authority .of the same, That the several Laws now in force r'elative to
the levying and collecting Rates and Assessments therein, that is to say:
An Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
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George the Third, entitled, "An Act to repeal the several Laws now in
force relative to levying and collecting Rates and Assessments in this Pro-
vince, and further to provide for the more equal and general Assessment
of Lands and other ratable property throughout this Province"; and a6 Geo. 4, ch. 7;

certain other Act passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to amend and make perma-
nent a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-
ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, enti-
tled, "An Act to repeal the Laws now in force relative to the levying and
collecting Rates and Assessments in this Province, and further to provide
for the more equal and general Assessment of Lands, and other ratable
property throughoutthis Province, and to render more effectual the several
Laws of this Province, imposing Rates and Assessments, by providing,
under certain restrictions, for the levying Rates and Assessments, by a sale
of a portion of the Lands on which the same are charged" ; and a certain
other Act passed in the ninth year of the reign of His late Majesty King 9 Geo. 4, ch.3;

George the Fourth, entitled, " An Act to amend the Assessment Laws of
this Province"; and also, the several Laws now in force in this Province,
relating to Road and Statute Labour, that is to say: An Act passed in the
fiftieth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, enti- 0 Geo. 3, ch. 1;

tled, "An Act to provide for the laying out, amending, and keeping in re-
pair the Public Highways and Roads in this Province, and to repeal the
several Laws now in force for that purpose".; a certain other Act passed
in the fifty-sixth year of the reign of His late, Majesty King George the6 Geo. 3,ch. 39;
Third, entitled, "An Act to repeal and amend part of an Act passed in the
fiftieth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act to provide for the
laying out, amending, and keeping in repair the Public Highways and
Roads in this Province, and to repeal the laws now in force for that pur-
pose ;" a certain other Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of the reign of His 59 Geo. 3 ch. ;

late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of
and amend the Laws now in force for laying out, amending, and keeping
in repair the Public Highways and Roads in this Province"; a certain other
Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George 4 Geo. 4, ch. 9;
the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to amend and make perpetual an Act passed
in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to re-
peal part of and amend the Laws now in force for laying out, and amend-
ng, and keeping in repair the Public Highways and Roads in this Pro-

vince,' and also to amend an Act passed in the fiftieth year of His late Ma-
jesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act to provide for the laying out, amending,
and keeping.in repair the Public Highways and Roads in this Province, and
to repeal the Laws now in force for that purpose" ; and a certain other
Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George 4 Geo 4, ch 10,

the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed
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in the fiftieth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to provide
for the laying out, amending, and keeping in repair the Public Highways
and Roads in this Province, and to repeal the Lavs now in force for that
purpose,' and also to repeal part of and amend the provisions of an Act
passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act
to repeal part of and amend the Laws now in force for laying out, amend-
ing, and keeping in repair the Public Highways and Roads in this Pro-
v as relates to vince," so far as the same Acts relate to or affect Land, and other ratable

City of Toronto property within the said City of Toronto and the Liberties thereof, and the
repealed. Rates or Assessments to be rated, levied, or collected therein, or the per-

formance of Road or Statute Labour, or the composition therefor within
the said City and Liberties, shall be, and they are hereby repealed, save and

Excepticril. except only so far as the same Acts respectively may have repealed any
prior Act or enactment, affecting or concerning the land or property within
the said City or Liberties, and the Rates or Assessments to be rated, levied,
or Assessed thereon, or the Road or Statute Labour, or composition there-
for, within the said City and Liberties.

Part of the 22d ciause Il. And be it further enacted by the autltority aforesaid, That so much
4th wm. 4, cb. 23; of the twenty-second clause of an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign

of His present Majesty, entitled, "An Act to extend the Limits of the
Town of York, to erect the said Town into a City, and to Incorporate it
under the naine ofthe City of Toronto," as relates to the levying and col-
lecting annually, by Tax upon the real and personal property in the said
City and the Liberties thereof, a sum of money in addition to the Rates
and Assessments payable to the General Funds of the Home District; and

partofthe55th ctause, also, so much of the fifty-fifth clause of the said Act, as relates to the col-
lecting or paying over into the General Funds of the Home District, the
Rates and Assessments to be levied and raised upon the inhabitants of
the said City and Liberties, under the General Assessment Laws of the
Province; and so much of the said clause as relates to the appointment of

the1ß, 17,18, 24,34, one Assessor and one Collector for each Ward of the said City and the
o eAt res Liberties thereof; and also, the sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, twen-
pealed. ty-fourth, thirty-fourth, thirty-ninth, fifty- sixth, and sixty-secon d clauses of

the said last-mentioned Act, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Chamberlain in Jau-
uary ii every year
to pay ta the Trea-
surer i the Home
District, £400.

Ill. And be it .firther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That in lieu
of the payment of any part of the Rates or Assessiments heretofore payable
to the General Funds of the Home District, the Chamberlain of the said
City shall, some time in the month of January in each and every year, out
the monies in his hands, of the said City, pay to the Treasurer of the Home
District, for the general uses of the said District, the yearly sum of four
hundred pounds, the first payment thereof to begin and be made some
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time in the month of January next ensuing the passing of this Act: Pro-
nided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be con-
strued to extend, to prevent or excuse the said City fron paying to the r aeto fmer

General Funds of the Home District, all such sum and sums of money as aMEminent

are or may be hereafter collected within the said City, for or on account of
the Assessment already inposed by the General Assessment Laws of this
Province, and due and payable by the inhabitants of the said City and
Liberties, for the year before the passing of this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shaîl Corotin autho.

be the duty of the said Corporation, and they are hereby required, within risedto build a GaoI

five years after the passing of this Act, to build or cause to be built, at the aose .f
expense of the said Corporation, on some convenient site, to be by themn
procured for that purpose within the said City or the Liberties thereof, a
good and sufficient Gaol and House of Correction, for the confinement and
imprisonment of all and every offender or offenders, who shall, at any time
after the completion of such Gaol and House of Correction, be comnitted
or adjudged to be imprisoned under any order or warrant of the Mayor or
any of the Aldermen of the said City; and from and immediately after the
completion of such Gaol and House of Correction, no person adjudged toeerons committed
be imprisoned under and by virtue of any order or warrant of the Mayor, or by the Civic authori-

any of the Aldermen aforesaid, shall be committed to the Gaol of the ;s,not ,o be sent t

Home District, except in cases of parties charged with offences, vhich, District.
from their nature, require to be tried before a Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Gaol Delivery: Provided always, that so soon as such Gaol When
and House of Correction shall be built and finished, as aforesaid, the pay- finished, payment of

ment of the said sum of four hundred pounds to the Treasurer ofthe Home £400 to District to

District, hereinbefore mentioned, shall cease and determine.

V. And be it furtfier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the co0,,, , nay
better to enable the said Corporation to build such Gaol and HoIuse of borrow £5000.

Correction, it shall and may be lawful for them to borrow, for a term not
to exceed twelve years, a sufficient sum of money for that purpose, not
exceeding Five Thousand Pounds, from any person or persons willing to
advance the same, at a rate of Interest not exceeding that fixed by law. Rate ofinterest.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall Two ,,s,,o,,,0 e
and may bc lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen, and Cornmon Council of the appointed.
said City, froni tinie to time, to appoint two fit and discreet persons, being
inhabitant Householders of thé said City, or the Liberties thereof, Asses-
sors for the said City, and the Liberties thereof; and in like manner from
time to time, to appoint one or more fit and discreet person or persons one or mou Collec.
to be Collector or Collectors of the said City, and the Liberties thereof. tors.
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VII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for carry-
ing the several purposes of the said Act, entitled "An Act to extend the
limits of the Town of York, to erect the said Town into a City, and to
Incorporate it under the name of the City of Toronto," into execution,
and for the securing, raising and paying, any monies which shall or may
be borrowed under the authority of the same, or this Act, and the interest
of such monies, there shall be made, levied and assessed, under the au-

Assessments to be thority of the Mayor, Adermen and Commonalty, of the said City, in
made on real pro. Common Council assembled, at yearly periods, upon ail and every person
perty, who shall inhabit, hold, use or occupy, any House, Shop, Warehouse,

Building, or piece or parcel of Land, or any part or portion of a House,
Shop, Warehouse, Building, or piece or parcel of Land, being a sepa-
rate Tenement, situate, lying and being, within the said City, or Liber-

according to yearly ties thereof, according 'o the yearly value thereof respectively, to be
value of property; ascertained in manner liereinafter mentioned ; and the tirne for which

such yearly Rate or Assessment for the present year shall be so Rated and
Time of tie com- Assessed, shall be held to have commenced from the second Monday in
menceinent ofthe February, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-seven, and shall
rate. end on the day next preceding the second Monday in February, in the

ensuing year, both days inclusive; and the time fqr which every future
yearly Rate shall be so Rated or Assessed, shall commence from the
period at which the timne for the last Rate ended, and not otherwise.

Description of chattel VIII. And be it furtker enacted by the autkority aforesaid, That the
property to be rated. Rate or Rates aforesaid, shall also be raised, levied or assessed, upon the

owners or possessors of the following Chattel Property, that is to say:-
Stone Horses, kept for the purpose of covering Mares; other Horses, of
the age of three years, and upwards; Horned Cattie, at the age of three
years, and upwards ; Photons, Carriages, Curricles, Gigs, Wagons,
Sleighs, and other Carriages kept for pleasure only, according to the
yearly value thereof, ascertained as hereinafter mentioned : Provided

S always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or be construed
°'pe,ty of"th° to extend, to any House, Lands, Property, Gdods, Effects, matters or

Crown. things, herein mentioned or enumerated, which shall belong to, or be in
the actual possession or occupation of His Majesty, His Heirs or Succes-
sors, unless the same shall be actually leased to Individuals, nor to any
Churches, Chapels, places of Public Worship, or Burying Grounds.

Rates . .e IX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That except
eaceptions, to be . as respects vacant grounds, or other Property hereinafter specially men-
posed on tie yearly tioned and provided for, the annual value of all such Houses, Shops,
valueofreal property. Warehouses, Buildings, Gardens, Grounds, Lands, Tenements, and parts

and portions thereof, being separate Tenements as aforesaid, so to be
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rated and assessed as aforesaid, shall be settled according to the real
rack-rent or full yearly value, which said rient or yearly value shall be
ascertained by the said Assessors, once in each year.

X. And be it further enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid, That every Every lot of Ground

Lot or Parcel of Ground, whereon any House or other Building, or flouses "cleto be"'fag

or Buildings, to be valued as aforesaid, are situate and being, held there- with the Buildings

with as the same Tenement, when such Lot of Ground is not above an
Acre in extent, and to the amount of an Acre thereof shall be assessed
and valued, with the House or Building, Houses or Buildings, thereon, ec y au Acre to be cionsi-
and the overplus, if any, above an Acre, shall be valued as a separate dered a separate

Tenement and vacant ground, as hereinafter mentioned. nement.

XL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Land not valueawith
possessors or owners of ail cultivated, vacant or unoccupied Ground, any ulding,
Farms, Gardens, and other Lands not valued with any louse or Building and Chattel Property.
as above mentione.d, situate or partly situate within the said City, and
also the sffid Horses, Cattle and Carriages, hereinbefore mentioned, as
well withii the Liberties of the City as within the City itself, shall not be
rated in respect thereof as hereinbefore mentioned, but the same shall
be valued according to the certain fixed rates following, that is to say:_ Value at hixed rates;

every Lot or piece of ground, being a separate Tenement, under half an Lots under half an
Acre in extent, shall be valued at Five Pounds, of yearly value; every Acre.
Lot or piece of ground, being a separate Tenement, above half an Acre
in extent, and not containing an Acre, at Ten Pounds, of yearly value;
every Lot or piece of ground, being a separate Tenement, containing an
Acre in extent, and not containing two Acres, at Twenty Pounds, yearly LoAi°""°

valie; and every Lot or piece of ground, being a separate Tenement, Los containing
containing two Acres in extent, or upwards, shall be valued at Twenty Acres, and upwards.

Pounds, yearly value, for the first Acre, Ten Pounds, yearly value, for the
second Acre, Five Pounds, yearly value, for the third Acre, and One
Pound Ten Shillings, yearly value, for every subsequent Acre ; every Statuons.
Stone Horse, kept for the purpose of covering Mares for hire or gain, at
Forty Pounds, yearly value; every other Horse, Mare or Gelding, above Horses, &c.
the age of three years, at Three Pounds, yearly value; Milcli Cows and cows.
other horned Cattle, above the age of two years, at One Found, of yearly Horned Cattle.
value; every close Carriage with four wheels, kept for pleasure only, at Close Carriages.
Fifty Pounds, of yearly value ; every Phaeton, or other open Carriage,with Open Carriages.
four wheels, kept for pleasure only, at Twenty-five Pounds, of yearly value;
and every Waggon or other Carriage, or Gig, kept for pleasure only, at Waggons&c-k kept

Ten Pounds, of yearly value; every two-horse Sleigh, kept for pleasure u S
T
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Single Sleigh. only, at Twenty-five Pounds, yearly value; and every one-horse Sleigh,
kept for pleasure only, at Ten Pounds, of yearly value.

Assessors to be sworn. XII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every
Assessor of the City, before entering on the duty of such Assessor, shall
be first sworn by the Mayor of the City, well, faithfully and impartially,
to perform and fulfil the duties of Assessor, to the best of his knowledge
and ability, which said Oath the Mayor of the said City is hereby autho-
rised to administer.

n)uy of Assessors. XIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
be the duty of the Assessors of the said City, to make such valuation as
aforesaid, as soon as conveniently may be, on the requisition of the Mayor,
in pursuance of any resolution of the Common Council, authorising such
valuation as aforesaid; and also, to leave for every person so rated,
whether lie or she shall reside within the Ward in which such property is
situate, or elsewhere, in the said City or Liberties, at the residence of
such person, a notice, of the rent or yearly value of the Property in res-
pect whereof he or she shall be so rated, and immediately after such
Assessment or yearly value shall be completed, the Assessor or Assessors,
respectively, shall deposite with the Clerk of the Common Council of the
said City, distinct Rent or Assessment Roils, Books or Returns, of the
said yearly rents or value which shall be rated as aforesaid ; and in case

Renedy provided in any person shall think himself or herself overcharged in such Rent or As-
case of overcharge. sessment Roll, Book or Return, it shall and may be lawful for such person

within six days next after the said notice shall have been given, or left at
his or her residence as aforesaid, to give notice in writing to the Clerk of
the Common Council of the said City, of the overcharge complained of,

Court offiemembers and the same shall be tried by a Court of five Members of the Common
to be appointed, Council aforesaid, to be appointed by the said Common Council, for the
to determine coin- purpose of hearing and determining stich complaints, at such times and
plaints. Meetings of the said Court, as the Members composing the same shall
Notice. direct and appoint, reasonable notice of such time and meeting to be given

to the same complaining party, and to the Assessor who shall have made
Court to decide by a such rate; and the Court after hearing the complaining party, and his or
inajority. her Witiiesses, upon oath, (or affirmation, as the case may be) shall, by

a majority of voices or votes, finally decide and determine upon such com-
plaint, and affirmn or amend the return of the Assessor or Assessors accor-

. dingly : Provided always, that if the said complaining party shall neglect
°"aaat estend to appear at such Meeting of the said Court, he or she having had rea-

Court may proceed. sonable notice thereof as aforesaid, the said Court shall proceed to make
Remedy in case any their final decision without hearing such party; and in case it shall appear
patperty be under- to any two or more Members of the Common Council aforesaid, that the
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rent or yearly value has been in any case or cases given in or returned
by the Assessor too low, they shall cause the Clerk aforesaid to give to
the person or persons so rated as aforesaid, and to the person who shall
have made such rate, notice of the time ofmeeting of the Court aforesaid,
at which tr« same matter shall be heard, and the sanie shall be finallv
determined by the said Court, in like manner as aforesaid, after hearing
the said parties and Witnesses, upon oath or affirmation as aforesaid, or
in default of- their appearance as aforesaid : Provided always, that any Tbree Memters of
three or more Members of the said Court shall be a quorum for the des- the court to form a

patch of business, and that the said Court shall have power to adjourn """|ay adjourn.

frorm time to time, as they shall see fit.

XIV. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That any
Member of the said Court shall have full power and authority, to admin- Powerto administer

ister such oath or affirmation as aforesaid, and the Mayor or any one of oains.

the Aldermen of the said City shall have full power and authority, to issue ne.es°
a Summons for each Witness, who shall be required to attend before the
said Court; and if any person shal neglect or refuse to obey such Sum- Penalty for not

ruons, upon being tendered a reasonable remuneration for his services, obermg.

not exceeding Two Shillings and Six Pence per day, he shall be liable Fine.
to such fine, not exceeding Five Pounds, as the Mayor and Aldermen of
the City, in the next Mayor's Court assembled, on proof upon oath, (or
affirmation, as the case may be) ofthe due service ofsuch Summons, and
of such neglect or refusal, shall impose; and in default of payment of such lInrisonment;

fine, it shall and may be lawful for the said Mayor's Court to commit such
person or persons to the Gaol of the Home District, or other Iouse of
Correction, for the said City, until such fine shall be paid: Provided not

always, that such imprisonment shall not exceed, in any case, thirty days ; days.

and if any person shall knowingly swear or affirm faisely, in any of the Feue swearing, per-

cases referred to in this or the next preceding Section of this Act, hie or jury.
she shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and shall be

,punished accordingly, on conviction before any Court having Jurisdiction
thereof.

XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall coTmon counciI to

and may be lawfal for the Mayor, Aldermen and' Commonalty of the said dr anisi

City, at some convenient time after the return of the Rent or Assessment for the year.

Rolis aforesaid, to pass a yearly Act, declaring the amount in the- Pound
on such rent or valuation, which shall be raised and levied for the year
in which such Act shall be passed.

couit of five nembers
XVI. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That it authorises tocom-

shall and may be lawful for the said Court s constituted in the thir- inc"rtain cases.
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teeith section of this Act mentioned, to hear on memorial or petition
the case or cases of sulch person or persons as during any one year, for
whicli the Rates aforesaid shall be respectively levied, shall have been
assessed for any House or Building, or any part thereof, which dur-
ing such year shall have continued vacant for more than three calen-
dar months of such year; and also, the case or cases of such person or
persons, not assessed in respect of any property in the said City or Liber-
ties thereof, who, from sickness or extreme poverty, shall be unable to
pay any Rate by this Act imposed, and on hearing such case or cases,
it shall and may be lawful for the said Court to compound for, or remit
the whole or any part of such Rate or Rates.

XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority uforesaid, That all
Proprietors, Lessees, and others who shall let for reit Premises within
the said City or liberties, for a space less than one year, shail them-
selves, as well as the Occupiers of such Premises, be liable an-d respon-
sible for the Rates and Assessments aforesaid ; and such Assessment
shall and may be recovered from the said Proprietors, Lessees, and
others, or froi the said Occuipiers, as the Collector or Collectors of the
said City, or Liberties thereof, shall judge convenient.

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
bctween twenty-one each Male Inhabitant of the said City and Liberties, of the age of twenty-
and one years and upwards, and not above the age of sixty years, not other-

and Hable to perfona wise rated under the authority of this Act, and who by the laws now in
t e10 .Laour force would be liable to perform statute labor, shall be rated and asses-

sed in the sum of Ten Shillings yearly, which said sum shall be paid te
the general uses of the said City, in like manner as the other Rates,
Levies and Assessments, under the authority of this Act ; and it shall

scssortoreturn Est be the duty of the Assessor of the said City to return, with the Rent or
Assessment Rolls to be made and returnied under the authority of this
Act, a true and correct List of the Persons within the City and the
Liberties attached thereto, who shall be liable to pay the said last men-

Notice. tioned sum; to give notice to the persons respectively who shall be so
Cohector tc conect liable and placed upon the said list; and it shall be the duty of the Col-
the ge lector of the City to collect and receive such Sum and Sums of Money,

and pay over the same, in like manner as other monies to be levied and
raised under the authority of this Act.

Penalty for negîecting XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if
or reusi.to par. any person or persons rated or assessed as in manner herein directed,

shall refuse or neglect to pay the Rates or Assessments charged upon
him, her, or them, for the space of Fourteen Days next after such
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Rates shall be due and demanded by any one of the Collectors of the
City, it shall and may be lawful for the said Collector to apply to the
Mayor, or one of the Aldermen of the said City, for a Warrant to the
High Bailiff, or any Constable of the said City, to enter into the house
or houses, other dwellings or prenises of such person or persons, and Warrant Io leiy.

to seize and take possession of his, ber, or their Goods and Effects,
(whether in the Ward in which the Assessed Property is situate, or else-
where in the said City or Liberties,) which Warrant the said Mayor or
Alderman is hereby authorised to grant, upon a Certificate signed and
sworn to by suchi Collector of a demand of such Rate having been made,
and of such person or persons being in arrear to the ainount stated in a
such Certificate; and if such Rate or Assessment shall not be paid
within Five Days next after such seizure, the said Collector is hereby
authorised to sell by Public Auction, at such place as may be proper,
such part of the said Goods and Effects as shall be sufficient to pay the
said Rates and Assessments, with the Costs and Charges attending such Overpius,.

seizure and sale, returning the overplus, if any there be, to the owner or
owners.

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from
and after the passing of this Act, every Landlord, Proprietor, Factor, or "&
Agent, who shall wilfully grant a certificate or receipt, which contains a tecnet
less sum than the rent really paid, or payable for the premises therein-
mentioned or referred to, and every Tenant who shall present to the As-
sessor aforesaid, or otherwise utter or publish such a certificate or receipt,
in order to procure a lessening or abatement of such Rate or Assessment,
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds, to be recovered and
disposed of in like mianner as other penalties are recovered and disposed
of in the said City, for breach of any of the By-Laws or Ordinances
thereof.

XXI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That every aY deduc
Tenant, for a term of years, or for one year, or for any shorter period, who Inty aag Rates
shall pay any Rates, Levies, or Assessments, under the authority of this amount fromtheir

Act, shalh, when such Rate or Assessment shall be paid and discharged, "rent
be at liberty to deduct the amount of such Rate or Assessment out of the
rent due, or to fall due, next after the payment of such Rate or Assess-
ment, excepting always, when there shall be any covenant, stipulation, or Exeption.
agreement between the Landlord and the Tenant, for the payment of
Rates or Taxes by the Tenant, or for the payment of the rent by such
Tenant, without abatement, for or on account of such Rates or Taxes.
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Yeary Bates to be ii XXIL And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
the proportion of a
certainl sn in the yearly Rate so to be Rated and Assessed, as aforesaid, shall be in the pro-
pound on the yearly portion of a certain sum in every pound of yearly rent or value so ascer-rent or value of the
property tainied, as aforesaid, within the said City and Liberties; and that the said
Rate in the pound on Rate or sum in the pound, within the said Liberties, shall be one-fourth
propertv in the Lier
tics to Ife one-fourth of the sum in the pound which shall be rated within the said City, and no
of propery in the more: Provided always, and it is herebyfurther enacted by the authority

ais not to exceed aforesaid, that except, as hereinafter provided, the Rate or Rates so to
ls. 6d. in the pound. be levied and Assessed, as aforesaid, shall not exceed in any one year the

amount or sum of one shilling and sixpence in the pound of such yearly
rent or value on the premises within the said City.

Qualification of XXIII. And whereas, it is necessary to provide for the qualification and
SpecialJurors. sunnioning of Special Jurors within the said City and Liberties, be itfur-

ther enacted by the authority aftnresaid, That all male inthabitants of the
said City and Liberties, not by Law exempt or disqualified from service
upon Juries, who shall be rated in respect of any premises within the said
City or Liberties, in fifty pounds of yearly rent or value, or upwards, shall
be liable and qualified to be summoned and to serve upon Special Juries
within the IHo*me District, in like manner as other inhabitants of the said
District, who are liable and qualified to be sumrmoned and to serve upon

Couic o nin suich said Juries; and from and after the passing of this Act, it shall be
Anuual Return the duty of the Clerk of the Common Council of the said City, once in
of persons liable to
Sere o" Specia every year, within one month after the said Rent or Assessnent Rolls of
.Ttries. the said City and Liberties shall have been returned, as aforesaid, to de-

liver to the Clerk of the Peace of the Home District, a correct list of ail
male inhabitants of the said City and Liberties, who shail be so liable to
serve upon such Special Juries, as aforesaid.

Rates on certain real
propcrty remaining in
arrear, the sanin to
accuinulate vitÌ iute-
rest, and payable by
any future pioprietor
or ocetipier.

XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in
all cases where the person or persons, who shal be rated in respect of any
vacant ground or other real property within the said City or Liberties, shal
not reside within the said City or Liberties, and the Rates and Assess-
ments payable in respect to such vacant ground or other property, shall
remain unpaid, the Rates or Assessments payable in respect ofsuch vacant
ground or other property, shail remain charged against the saie, and shall
be paid by any future occupier of the same, or by any proprietor thereof,
who shall reside within the said 'City or Liberties, at any time after the
said Rates and Assessments shall be due and in arrear, together with in-
terest on the surm and surns so in arrear, froi the-time at which they shall
respectively become payable, after the rate of six per centun per annuin,
and the said sum or sums so in arrear, and the interest thereon, shall be
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recovered in like manner as hereiibefore provided, for the recovery ofModeofrecovery.
other Rates and Assessments.

XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the City Menbers'wages
wages of any Member or Members of the House of Assembly represent- to be paid by Cham-
ing the said City and Liberties in, Parliament, shall be paid and payable berlain.

to such Member or Members by the Chamberlain of the said City, out
of the monies in his hands for the uses of the said City, on warrant from
the Mayor, and without any particular rate or assessment being raised or
rated in respect thereof: Provided always, nevertheless, that nothing in
this Act contained shall extend or be construed to extend, to prevent the
recovery of any rates or assessments for the year now last passed, under
the laws hereby repealed, which now are and shall be actually in arrear
and unpaid at the time of the passing of this Act.

XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That at Qualification of
y Aldermen at future

every future Election of Aldermen and Common:Council-men, or any of Elections,

them, within the said City, no person shall be eligible to be elected an
Alderman of the said City, unless he shall have been resident within the
said City, or Liberties thereoflfor one year next before the Election, and
being so resident at the time of such Election, shall be possessed to his
own use and benefit, of real property within the said City or Liberties,
either in freehold, or for a term of years, or as Tenant froin year to year,
which shall' be Assessed under this Act at sixty pounds, or in the receipt
of sixty pounds or upwards of yearly rent or profit accruing from or out of
real property within the said City or Liberties ; and that no person shall Quaificationof

be eligible to be elected as Common Council-man of the said City, unless at future Electiohs.

he shall have been resident within the said City or Liberties for the space
of one year next before such Election, and being so resident at the time
of such Election, shall be possessed to his own use and benefit, either in
freehold, or for a term of years, or as Tenant from year to year, of real
property within the said City or Liberties, which shall be rated under this
Act at forty pounds yearly rent or value, or in the receipt of forty pounds
or upwards of yearly rents or profits, accruing from or out of real property
within the said City and Liberties; and that every Candidate at such
Election, shall, if thereunto required by any Elector for the Ward where Candidate may be

such person is a Candidate, make and subscribe an oath or affirmation of qalfice oat
his qualification, and of the particulars of the property in respect whereof
he is so qualified, which oath or affirmation the Returning Officer is hereby
authorized and required to administer.

XXVII. And be itJurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
Aldermen and Common Council-men of the said City shall be elected
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Qualification of Voters respectively by the majority of votes of such persons, being male Inhabi-
Êo'nino'n omacimen tant Householders of the said City or the Liberties thereof, as shall be

possessed at the tirne of being Registered as Electors, as hereinafter
provided, and shall have been possesed three months prior ihereto, either
in freehold, or as tenants for a terni of years, or from year to year, of a
Town-lot or Dwelling-house within the Ward for which the Election

Registry ofVoters. shall be holden, or the Liberties attached thereto, which shall be rated at
the yearly value of Ten Pounds, and shall have had their names duly
Registered as Electors in manner hereinafter mentioned, and shall have
actually paid their rents and taxes due at the time of his being registered

What to be considered as a Voter: Provided always, that a portion of a house in which any
a distinct Tenenent. Inhabitant shallireside as a House-holder, and not as a Boarder or Lodg-

er, and having a distinct communication with the street by an outer door,
shall be considered a Dwelling-house within the meaning of this clause•

No person not being And provided also, that no person shail vote at any such Election, who
a twelve-montls' has not been a resident Inhabitant within the said City or Liberties thereof,
Resident to vote. for a period of twelve calendar nonths next before the Election.

Coroners to be XXVIii. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
appointed. Common Council of the said City shall and may, from tirne to time, ap-

point two fit and discreet persons to be Coroners of the said City, and
may in their discretion remove the person or persons so appointed, and
appoint others in their room and stead.

clerk of the Common XXIX. And whereas no provision has yet been made for a Register of
Cotncil to make out Electors or Voters for Aldermen, Common Council-men, or other elective
anually a litof Officers ôf the said City: be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that the Clerk of the Common Council of the said City shall, on or before
the first Monday of December in each and every year, make out an alpha-
betical list of every person residing within each Ward, entitled to vote
under the provisions of this Act, and shall put up a correct copy of such
list in the City Hall on the same day, and continually keep the same there
until the next ensuing Election.

XXX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a
°0 sit at certain times, Court of five Members of the Common Council, to be appointed by the

Common Courcil, shall sit in the City Hall, on days whereof due notice
shall be given, and not less than once in every week after such lists shal
have been made out as aforesaid, and before the then next ensuing Elec-
tion, between the hours of ten o'clock in the forenoon and four o'clock in

todecideonobjections the afternoon, for hearing and deciding upon ail objections which may be
to the lista made by any Elector of the City to the insertion or omission of names in

the said lists, and for the purpose of expunging, retaining or inserting,
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tames from'or in the said lists according to the best of their judgment ;
and such Court may adjourn from time to time as they may deem expe- may adjourn.

dient; and such Court are not to expunge any name to which no valid No name tube
objection shall be made and established, either by the admission of the expunged without
party himself, or by the oath of some person or persons deposing to such valid objection.

objection; and the said Court are hereby required to add to and insert Names maybe added.

in such lists the name or names of any person or persons not therein in-
serted, and whose right to vote shall be satisfactorily established . Pro-
vided always, that no person's name shall be expunged without a notice, o e°pogn'es" °o
to be signed by the Clerk of the Common Council, shall be given to him, notice;

or left at his usual residence, that his right to vote is disputed, at least
four days before such expunging; and that no persons name shall be in-
serted in such list or lists unless he shall have given four days notice oaman so s
his intention to apply to have his name inserted therein, to the Clerk of
the Common Council, who shall forthwith communicate the same to the
said Court.

XXXI. And be itfurther etacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Power to aaminister
said Court of five Members, shall have power to administer an oath to oaths.
ail persons making an objection to the insertion or omission of any name
in such list as aforesaid, and to all persons objected against, or requiring
their names to be inserted, and to all Witnesses tendered on either side,
and the Member of the Court presiding shall sign his name to the lists, Lists tobe signed.

after the validity of the claims and objections shall have been decided
on, and the names inserted or expunged accordingly; and that such lists Lists considered to

so signed shall be held to contain the names of ail the Electors entitled ai avotesr

to vote at the Election next ensuing the making and signing such lists.

XXXII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the
list for each Ward, when so settled and signed, shall be filed in the Office soj.each ward to

of the Clerk of the Common Council, and a certified copy thereofshall be Copy to be sent to the

byhim transmitted to the Returning Officer for the several Wards in the RfeturningOrcers;
City, not less than five days before any such Election; and that every Persons named in
person whose name shall appear in such list shall be entitled to vote at such lists entitled

the Election for such Ward, without any further inquiry as to his qualifi- °ote.
cation, and without taking any oath or affirmation, other than that he is Oath.
the person named in such list, and has not before voted at such Election,
which oath or affirmation the Returning Officer is hereby required and
authorised to adninister.

XXXIlI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That Ae*n.adCo°

except, as hereinafter provided, the Aldermen and Common Council-men continue in office two
u years;
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who shall be elected at any Election after the passing of this Act, shall act
in their Offices for two years: Provided always, that the Aldermen and
Common Council-men for each Ward, who shall have the fewest votes at
the Election next after the passing of this Act, shall go out of Office at the
expiration of one year from such Election: And provided also, that in case
of an equal number of votes having been given for both Aldermen or both
Common Council-men in any Ward, then it shall be decided by a majority
of votes of the said Common Council which of such Aldermen or Common
Council-men shall vacate his seat, as aforesaid: Provided also, that every
Alderman or Common Council-man so going out of Office shall be capa-
ble of being forthwith re-elected, if then duly qualified, according to the
provisions of this Act.

XXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
twelve Members of the Court of Common Council, including the Mayor or
President for the time being, shall be a quorum for the despatch of busi-
ness : Provided always, that a smaller number may adjourn from time to
time, and may be authorised to compel the attendance of absent Members,
in such manner and under such penalties as may be provided by Act of
Common Council.

Form of Collector's Certificate, for the purpose of procuring a Distress
Warrant.

I, , one of the Collectors for the City of Toronto, do hereby
certify, that the sum of- , rated against- , an inhabitant of the said
City or Liberties, in respect of Ratable Property in the Ward of
or Liberties attached to the said Ward, or not Assessed in respect of Rata-
ble Property in the said City or Liberties, is now in arrear and unpaid';
and further, that I did on the - day of ,, duly denand the said
sum of - , from the said

COLLECTOR.

Form of Attestation.

I, , one of the Collectors of the City of Toronto, do swear,
that the above Certificate is true in all its particulars.

Form of Warrant of Distress thereon.

To , High Bailiff, or one of the Constables of the City of.Toronto,
(as the case may be.)

You are hereby authorised and required to Distrain the Goods Chat-
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tels, and Effects of , which you shall find upon the premises of the
said -, in the City or Liberties thereof, for the sum of -, Rated
against him or lier, and now in arrear and unpaid; and in default of pay-
ment of such Rate or Rates, and the lawful costs and expenses of the said
Distress, to sell and dispose of the said Distress or Distresses, according
to Law, for the recovery of the said Rate or Rates, together with the said
costs and expenses, according to Law; and for so doing, this shall be your
sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at the City of Toronto aforesaid,
this - day of , one thousand eight hundred and - .

XXXV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this
Act shall be and remain in force for two years, and from thence to the end
of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and no longer.

CHAP. XL.

AN ACT to authorise the Magistrates of the Home District to erect a
New Gaol witltin the said District.

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W RERE AS, it appears by the Petition of the Magistrates of the Home
District, that the Gaol of the said District is become so unsafe, that it is rreamble.

absoltiely necessary for the safe keeping of Prisoners, that a new one
should be erected, and that the situation of the present Gaol in the centre
of the City of Toronto is highly objectionable, and that it is necessary to
provide by Law for the erection of a new one: Be it therefore enacted, by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assernbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, "An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec, in, North America, and to make further provision
for the Government ofthe said Province," and by the authority of the same, Justices of the Home
That the Justices of the Peace for the said Home District, in General 1'Qu"rterneray
Quarter Sessions assembled, either at the next General Quarter Sessions procure plans &c.

fr a new Gaol andafter the passing of this Act, or at any subsequent General Quarter Ses- Courthouse.

sions, shall be authorised, and they are hereby authorised, by such means
as to them shall seem most fitting and convenient, to procure different
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